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POPULAR SONGS
15c wh, 7 for $1.00 postpaid

Cash with order

At even, seventeen and seventy.
Baby Rose,
Back, back, back to Indiana.
Sack to Mother and Hom Sweet

home.
Bad, bad boy.
Belgium dry you' tears.
Bine, bank ln 'm ou tne tt,ll'
Bluebird, bring hack my happiness.
Bouncing at the Rubber Ball.
Sweet heart of all.
Bring back my daddy to me.
Bring ack the kaiser to me.
Bring me a rose.
Carmelita.
Cheer up, the sun will soon be shin-

ning.
Cherry blossom.
Chimes of Normandy.
China dreams.
Chlng Chong.

The Music and Photo Hoase

I

. Stanton RwweU, Proprietor

TAKILMA

Mrs. R. C. Crowell departed for

Spokane on Monday for an extended

rislt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wimer have

gone to Medtord to reside.

John Turner, our genial truck
driver, has moved to Corvallls to se-

cure the benefit of the schools for

his children. His son. Ray. will en-

list In the S. A. T. C.

Miss Neva Shults. who Is attend-

ing high school at Rogue River Is

visiting her parents over Sundsy.

Miss Emma Woodcock, of Foots

Creek. Is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chamberlain.

Mr. Famo has located a home-

stead on Sucker creek, and is build-

ing a house preparatory to moving

his family there.
Tr. Dixon expects to go to Gold

Hill In a few days where he will

He will be greatly missed.

A dance will be at Takllma
hall on Saturday night.

"Mr. Burlingame went to Grarts
Pass on Friday to have dental woi'.t

done.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett are now resi

dents of Grants Pass going

.1

lo-

cate.
given

here last week.
Mrs. Joe Shults is visiting on Deer

creek with her aunt. Mrs. Clark.
Ed Strong has moved to the Queen

of Bronze mine In order to be near
his work.

Lines to Be Remembered.
Good nature will always supply the

absence of beauty, but beauty cannot
supply the absence of good nature.
Joseph Addison.

Replace Faults With Virtues.
The cardinal method with faults Is

to over grow them and choke them
with virtues. John Bsscom.

classified bring results.
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i) Tonight & Thursday

Evg. 7:30 & 35c,

Matinee
Thursday 4:10

15c,

PER52N1L iUB LOCAL
Ernest Elliott member

local company.

MoLane, democratic nominee

sheriff.
Chas. Murchison, Portland,

Josephine.
"lugeraoll Radlollte." Sabln

Chas. Seward
today from Holland.

Skeeters
Sprlngsteln from Kerby

spend
Wells, Hol-

land, arrived morning spend
city.

Knapp, spend-

ing sometime Albany returned
evening.

Vaughan, mining
even-

ing.
Huyler Sabin's drug
Hugo yesterday

days outing. Irene Gerould
assisting during
absence.

IMciers Needed
harvesting

apple arrived,
found there great shortage

pickers. Thompson, coun-

ty agent, states effort
made secure help

school children.

Party From Gleo dal-e-
automobile loads people

from Glendale today

picture show, "The Great Love"
afternoon. Those

party
Rothermel. Snyder,

Wilson.
Darby Ixret Snyder.

Tonight
Regular meeting

tonight. Visitors welcome,

More Towels Needed
Griffin, chairman

committee linen France.
states that the oatn towei anoimem.
has been completed, but that there
Is still lacking 100 hand towels to
finish the call. Those who have
rl van One towel are asked to
give one more.

4. RKrt nujss yyjirt

By

ihllt

Save
. Tin foil (collapsible tubes.

rhnwinir cum foil. etc.. pewter ar
ticles). See Demaray.

Masons

Makes Suicides. 2. Old tires, rubber boots, all

According to a Tale scientist, ell-- rubber articles. See Demaray.

nti tht lire too stimulating have as I a. Fruit dIU (before or after
effect in Increasing the suicide rate. cooking). Nut shells. Needed for

. leas masks. See Mrs. H. H. AUyn.

oat

On- - ads

9 - 50c

35c

Portland,

were

4. Magazines never burn them.

See N. G. Clark.
S. Anvthlne you can for Rum

mage Sale this month. See Mrs

George Eaton.
RED CROSS .

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents

The Moon Fulls

F.amlnlng

tomorrow.

'The Great Love'
with practically same
as "Hearts of World" and

"The Birth of a Nation"

DAILY H'XJt'K KIVKH OH ItlKM YYKMNKMDAY. 4HTOHKU l. Itl.

So does the Murphy dance hall
on Saturday, October 19. Candi
dates' Ball and welnie supper, $1.50.

To Visit at Altuuiy
Mrs. E. S. Lewmuu and daughter.

Goldle, left today for Albany, Ore-
gon, where they will spent ten days
visiting.

Men

the
the

About 30 class oue men are
examined today at the court-

house, by Or. J. C. Smith, assisted
by Sheriff Lewis and C. A. Sidter,
clerk of the local board.

"Soiuo" Salnioit
Bruce Oldlng yesterday caught

salmon in the Rogue river.
The big fish was caught on a hook
and line and It required about an
hour to land him.

Advance Agent H

Mrs. U A. Schaefee. of the Ell!
son- - nile unaulauqua circuit, was
in the city today. The Ellison-Whit- e

people will begin a series of
their entertainments at Rogue River
on October 21. ,

I,eave for Portland
Geo. E. Lundburg. Kev. Melville

T. Wire and Dr. G. G. Bancroft will
leave this evening for Portland to
attend the united war work cam
paign meeting to be held In that
city

Trial Set for the IHth
The trial of Joe Woodcock, of

Foots creek, who was arrested yes-

terday on a charge of assault upon
Joe Chamberlain, of Waldo, has
been set for October 18th. Mr.

Woodcock gave ball.

Attending K. T. Conclave
A. E. Voorhles left last night for

Bend, Ore., to attend the 32nd an
nual conclave of the Knights Temp
lar of Oregon, representing Melita
Commandery. No. 8, of this city. Mr.
Voorhles will visit his father at
Portland and his son at Eugene for
a few hours.

Classified Ad Rat

cast

Classified advertising In the Dally

Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 5 cents per line per issue un-

less paid in advance. The rate of
25 words at 50 cents per week does
not provide tor bookkeeping, post
age on statements mailed, etc. Here
tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. 12. Saturday Honor Guard
dance. 86

OCT. 30, Wednesday Halowe'en
supper by M. E. Ladies Aid. 77tf

They are all
fighting the
War: the man

who shoulders the gun and the
woman who is transfigured by
the Great Love the love that
places country above all else.

You see the Dowager-Quee- n

Alexandra, Lady Diana Man-
ners, Miss Asquith and a host
of England's "proudest" work-
ing side by side with the most
lowly Londonites.

A DOG'S LIFE DO

There Is a dog In this town. We
don't mean that Grants Pass sports
but one dog, tor there are as man
aogs nere now as mere are Ileus on
a dog s 'back lu August. We hnve
an Kinus irom me common "soup
variety" to heavy-Jowlc- d, brass-co- l
lared "bulls." And by the way, there
Is a law prohibiting the carrying of
revolvers, yet some meu are permit-
ted to carry bull dogs with them,
which are a much more dungerous
weapon

But to go back to "Shep." The
local police have arrested him three
times and placed him In Jail,, and
three times has he made his escape

probably while being taken out
for exercise or for luncheon. It Is
said that he Is not a very bad dog
at that and would make a nice pet
for some boy or girl, although he
displays good Judgment and shows
a preference for girls; In fact It Is
rumored that he once bit a boy.

nowever. anyone who wanU
Shep" will have to Intervene quirk- -

he
In

as Chief of Police McUne has
passed sentence upon the Collie and

Is to be shot when next caught
the police dragnet. If you want a

dog, tell the police. '

MAYAS INDIANS BEFORE INCAS

Race That Has Long Sines Disap
peared Ranked With the Artec

In Scale of Civilisation.

Prescotta Conquest of Peru ac
counts for the popular belief thut all
the people of this country were

The truth Is that the greatest
part of the textiles of ancient Pero
belongs to a people thut had passed
away before the Incas tribes reached
the coast.

The Mayas were the ancient race
of Indians which settled In the low
lands of Guutemnla In Central Amer
ica. They ranked with the Aztecs In
civilization. They excelled In sculp-
ture, cotton weaving and feather
work. About the sixth century they
are supposed to hisve disappeared.
They left behind them cities like an-

cient Qulrlgua, now a mass of ruins
overgrown by the Jungle. Half
buried by tropical growth today the
archeologists are uncovering huge
monoliths sculptured with strange de
signs and each bearing a giant face.

The Mayas have disappeared, but
the Indians, forming more than half
the population of Guatemala, are their
direct heirs.

Their bright-colore- d blankets and
scarfs, their primitive methods of
barter, their open-ai- r markets filled
with great heaps of strange stuffs and
articles, should capture the Imagina-
tion of any modern textile designer
with Ideas.

NEW TO.AY

BARGAIN In a second hand gents
bicycle, new tires, easy spring
saddle, large luggage carrier,
price only $15 at Cramer Bros. 82

FOR SALE 4 acres Irrigated bot
tom land, small house and burn,
3 acres more bottom, 35 acres
pasture and wood, on railroad,

Slate creek and highway. I V4

miles from Wllderville. Gravity
irrigation. Price $675. $300
cash, balance 6 per cent. I.. A.

Launer. Realtor. 90

LOST Blue-gre- y army blanket, In

the city park Sunday. Kinder
please leave at 009 A street. 84

FOR SALE 1918 model Chevrolet
good shape. Price $550. Phone

J. 89

TOKAY GRAPES for sale at 2c per
pound, culls. Blue graB at 3c

per pound. 656 North Sixth
street. 85

LOST a 30-fo- Manila rope
on Merlin road. Finder return to
City Meat Market and receive re
ward. 84

THIKHII.VY

Merchant's lunch ii
llome-mud- e Pork SuuNflge, P--

Frled Mush

Dinner
linked Suckling Pig, Can

aloa Apples t':

Just try us once and there
will be no room for

Oxford Grill
Wflflimflrl IKfll'twTWIO mmm

REMEMBER!
THAT VOI IMHiUUt WIM, HI V

MOKN THAN 100 CENTS WORTH
AT Of It OKKAT IMM,.lt HAI.E

OCTOUHU liMli.

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORK OK OL' A KANT ICED GOODN

('. It. Klr'IKI.D, Mnuager .

All (i Hi root Grant laa, Onv
Phono 1.1

Save Suoar, Children!

CHILDREN
IN

BticiUM

FRANCE

K

SATURDAY,

A Penny here mean a Bun 'Over there;

Little-Know- n Chlntse Race.
Down In the extreuw south of

China, io the eastern outposts of the
tllmutayu. lie the little-know- n

province of.Yunan. The natives of
Vuuun uru excvptluuuliy Inivresilug,
writes Itoy Chupmnn Andrews In Asln.
There are about thirty
tribes In the province, some of which,
4uch as the Khans, Mosoa and Lotos,
represent the aboriginal Inhabitants
f China. ,

The Mosos formerly ruled all of
aorthern Tunan. At present they are
scattered lu remote districts where
white men seldom penetrate. They
tre a simple, honest and delightful
people, primitive and puHtorul. They
ire looked down upon by the Chinese
i barburlans. The Invariable Mono
jostutne Is a brown felt clonk ana
dose-flrtln- g cap.

WHEAT

"Boek and ye shall find" Is a great
truth (ssys the Philosopher of Folly)
but It can be overdone For instance
the man who Is alwsya hunting for a
Job Is the man who never seem to
Hud one.

Nothing In a Name.
"N'amln" a boy "George Washln'

fn," said Uncle Kben, "Is as much a
sign dat he's g'lnuter be truthful aa
namln' a mule 'Job' la a sign dat he
I'lneter be patient"

Very Good Reason.
One reason a man has more pock

eta than a woman Is because his collar
Is too tight to permit him to throw
things down his shirt front Galves-
ton News.

Christmas cards for
BOYS AT THE FRONT

nustboin themnils
before October - ..'

Get your Christmas
Cards for them now

Clemens, the Rexall Store

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
V II A III, KY

4c POUND

AliKAM'A

Chicken Wheat
OI.F.OMAItfiAItI.'K

J. Pardee

4


